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The Panel reviewed the five TAC Forestry Panel I,11 and III 
documents which dealt with: a) a stock taking of organizations 
and networks involved .with forestry research related to 
developing countries; b) a review of the IUFRO/SPDC; c) areas of 
forestry research which could benefit from some centralization 
through CG support; d) the process by which the Panel proposed to 
formulate institutional options for forestry research within the 
CG system; and e) the proposed options for institutions, which 
were formulated, taking into account the input from some 53 
external reviewers. 
A. Subject matter for CG support: 
1. The Panel reviewed the suggested priority areas of forestry 
research in the CGIAR expansion paper and the TAC Forestry Panel 
papers. It found the recommendations in those papers to be an 
acceptable starting point for discussion. 
2. Given the CGIAR mandate and emerging priorities and goals, 
the Panel considers the following to be of particular importance: 
a. Understanding the causes of, and the processes needed to 
contain, deforestation and understanding how to enhance 
sustainable utilization of forest and tree resources: 
b. Understanding what is needed further to develop the 
potential of trees in sustainable land use. Specific topics 
include: increasing the productivity of trees in farming and 
livestock systems and common property situations 
(agroforestry, social and community forestry); i.e., tree 
improvement, soil microbiology, forest policy and natural 
forest management and conservation; c 
C. In considering these topics, particular emphasis needs 
to be given to: 
- The various aspects of policy, legal, administrative 
and socio-economics research that relate to a) 
containing deforestation; and b) understanding land use 
systems that affect the poor: 
- The important role of silviculture and utilization 
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research in a) resolving deforestation and sustainable 
tropical forest management issues, b) understanding 
“trees as a commodity” research issues; and c) 
understanding non-timber uses of tropical forests and 
trees: and 
- Selected environmental issues in tropical and 
subtropical forestry, e.g., related to watershed 
management,conservation of biodiversity, and the impa,ct 
of fuelwood harvesting on sustainable land use. 
3. The Panel believes that the role of trees in land use needs 
to be perceived in the context of a continuum between 
agriculture, agroforestry and forestry. In intensive 
agriculture, trees may only play a minor role, whereas in natural 
forests, trees are the principal determinant of sustainable land 
use. ~,!T~e,&oaa@~n, fo,restry thread,.&lonS this continuum is trees ii? 
land use. Thus, in the context of its mandate to look at 
forestry research, the Panel does not endorse the treatment of 
forestry and agroforestry as separate areas of research (as 
implied by the independent ‘I’AC Forestry and Agroforestry papers). 
From the above, it is evident that the Panel sees agroforestry 
fitting with agricultural ds well as forestry research 
organizations. 
4. For the past fifteeh years a maj,,r thrust of forestry 
development in the tropics and subtropics has been towards 
improving the potential of forests and trees in farming and 
livestock systems for the benefit of the poor (CG goal), for 
reclaiming degraded forest lands, and for sustaining the natural 
resource base on which agricultural production depends. This 
argues for closer integration between forestry and agroforestry 
research. In fact, many of the reviewers of the TAC Forestry 
Panel III Paper argued that the separation between forestry and 
agroforestry research has been detrimental to progress in both 
areas. 
B. Assumptions and criteria considered by the Panel in selectinq 
an institutional option 
5. In formulating its recommended irlstitutional option, the 
Panel used the list of criteria from the TAC Forestry Panel III 
Paper (Desk Study) on forestry. That paper gave priority to 
institutional options that would be most cost-effective in: 
* rapidly achieving and maintaining a high standard of 
scientific excellence: 
* involving hands-on research; 
* covering key researchable forestry problems in the major 
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agroecological zones; 
* achieving early research results that will positively 
affect a large number of developing country people; 
* making a positive contribution to containing 
deforestation, and iiitroducing sustainable land use and 
ecosystem conservat ioil; 
* effectively integrating forestry and agroforestry; 
* giving a clear identity to, and a central focus for, CG 
forestry research: 
* involving existing IARC’s; 
* involving national or regionaJ research institutions: 
* developing and managing productive networks; 
* providing international data base management services; 
* training researchers: 
* providing flexibility in the view of an evolving CGIAR 
structure; 
6. In relation to the above considerations, the Panel 
particularly stressed the following: 
* The option recommended ;a tne TAC should have as a 
primary objective support fijc building up national strateqic _- 
and applied research ca_pacity and interaction with effective 
forestry and other research institutions (both national and 
regional), i.e., the recommended option should emphasize 
complementarity, continuity and cooperation with existing 
research programs contributing to forestry and agroforestry, 
and other tree-based knowledge; 
* The option recommended should be viewed in a dynamic 
context: it should be a startirlg point for forestry 
research in the CG system, folLowin the idea of starting 
with a minimum critical mass to rapidly produce quality 
results, building on the initial structure as the system 
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proves itself ; 
* The recommended option should build on existing research 
capacity within the CG system; 
* The option recommended should fully consider linkaqes 
with activities of FAO and other groups that will need to 
provide both guidance and technical assistance in building 
up national research capacities; 
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C. Institutional Options 
7. The Panel considered the two TAC Panel papers on forestry and 
agroforestry. After considerable discussion, the Panel took what 
it considers the best elements from the presented forestry and 
agroforestry options and formulated an option which it hereby 
presents and recommends to TAC. This option builds mainly on a 
combination of the D option in the Forestry Paper and the C 
option in the TAC Agroforestry Paper. 
The Recommended Option - 
8. Recognizing that the bulk of CG sponsored forestry and 
aqroforestry research should be carried out at the 
regional/country level: 
* Selected IARC's, particularly those with more of an 
agroecological than a commodity mandate, such as IITA, CIAT, 
ICRISAT, ICARDA, and ILCA, should be assisted to become more 
involved in practical field research related to "forests and 
trees in land use;" 
* National research institutions- should be supported in 
expanding their "forests and trees in land use" related 
research, including physical/biological, managerial, and 
policy aspects. The main thrust of CGIAR supported research 
at the regional and country level would relate to those 
areas of research that can benefit from centralized support 
as defined in the TAC II Forestry Panel and Agroforestry 
Panel papers (e.g., tree improvement, natural forest 
management and conservation, and forest policy and socio- 
economics research); 
9. At the global level, in order Lo support the above national 
and regional research activities, strengthen the forestry and 
agroforestry research capability of IBPGR (in the areas of woody 
germplasm collection and evaluation), IFPRI (in the areas of 
macro-economic forestry and agroforestry policy), and ISNAR (in 
the areas of in-country assessment of research and institution 
building needs); 
10, Also at the global level, and as a focal point for all of I 
the above forestry and agroforestry research activity, develop a 
centralized CGIAR mechanism that would undertake some practical 
field research and backstop regional,/ilational research. It is 
suggested as a starting point for discussion that some 30 percent 
of the CG budget allocation to the central mechanism would go 
into its operation and some 70 perce:lt would be invested in 
contractual and collaborative research with national centers and 
networks, (The forestry component of IARC research programmes 
would be an integral part of their respective budgets). 
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11. The proposed central CGIAR mechanism, here called the 
International1 Forestry Research Centre (1FRC)l would have the 
following functions: 
- serve as a focal point for forestry research in the CG 
system, including the development of effective regional 
linkages; focusing on multipurpose trees for use in rural 
land use , including agriculture, livestock systems, 
wasteland reclamation, watershed management; and the growing 
of trees as a cash crop by small farmers and local 
communities for,.e.g. fuelwood, poles, and/or industrial 
uses. 
- carry out hands on research, initially in the areas of 
tree improvement research and policy and socio-economics 
research, focusing on multipurpose trees for use in rural 
land use; 
- strengthen national research capacity and activity through 
contractual and collaborative relationships with existing 
research institutions and networks; researchers in the IFRC 
will be actively involved in this work and in networking 
activity which would focus initially on strengthening of on- 
going forestry/agroforestry networks that meet CGIAR 
criteria; research would be in areas mentioned in section 
A, such as tree improvement and natural forest management 
and conservation; 
- develop data base functions in close collaboration with 
other groups involved in this type of activity; 
- undertake and/or sponsor research training activity, both 
for managers and for reseal-chers; 
- other functions as needed and deemed appropriate as the 
program evolves; 
12. At present, no international centre exists which deals with -_ ___. -_____- 
the combined "forests and trees in land use" research theme _-- --~- - __-.- 
envisioned for the centralized CG mechanism. Since ICRAF's 
programme includes many of the areas outlined above, a modified 
ICRAF, with a revised mandate, could serve the needs envisioned 
for a central mechanism for forestry and agroforestry research. 
However, this possibility would require considerable further , 
study and discussion, and there would need to be safeguards to 
insure that the linkages with agr-iculture that ICRAF has built up 
over the years are maintained and further developed. 
1 For reasons outlined above, the Panel would prefer the 
title International Forestry and Agroforestry Research Centre. 
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Next steps 
13. Given the overriding concern of the Forestry Panel to achieve 
closer integration between forestry, agroforestry and 
agricultural research, the first step is to examine how the above 
recommendations can be related to the Natural Resources Panel 
recommendations. 
14. Depending on the outcome of the first step further work is 
needed to begin to flesh out such considerations as: 
* identification of specific IARC’s and lead national 
institutions and existing networks that can contribute to 
CGIAR forestry and agroforestry research needs, and 
* location and staff structure of the proposed IFRC. Given 
the above institut.ional framework for forestry and 
,,,,. ,,,agroforestry research, the implication is that the IFRC 
would need a staff structure, which, in addition to 
management capacity, would be btiilt around three main areas 
of concern: 
i) a team of high calibre scientists in such areas as 
physiology, microbiology, qenetics, silviculture, and 
ecoiogy ; 
ii) an interdiscipl.inary team with the capacity to 
study the interactions between agriculture, livestock 
and trees; and 
iii) experts in socio economics, policy, networking, 
training, etc. 
15. Given the concerns expressed in para. 6 above, concerning 
the need to maintain strong linkages with non-CGIAR supported 
research, the Panel recommends that a parallel effort be 
inititiated with FAO and other agencies to develop complementary 
technical assistance support mechanisms. 
, 
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GLOSSARY 
Provenance trials -- teslirlcj species df the same species from 
different locations in a single environment; 
Silvics and silviculture -- tree husbalidry, equivalent to 
agronomy in agricul tuie; 
"hands-on" reseitrch -- pl-actical. field research, including 
collection of primary data: 
multipurpose trees -- trees that have more than one use, 
including for fuel, fodder, i!-,dustrial uses, timber, oils, 
soil nutrient enhancement, shelter, soil protection, etc. 
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